## Oregon Geographic Names Board

**Summer Board Meeting**  
**Saturday June 18, 2016**  
**1:30pm – 3:30 pm**  
**Willamette University**  
**Salem, OR**

### AGENDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Welcome, Introductions</th>
<th>Phil, Kerry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. June 21, 2015 Board Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. USBGN Report</td>
<td>Phil, Bruce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4. Interim Committee Meeting Report and New Name Proposals:  
  1. City of Gresham Proposals (Multnomah County)  
     a. Gabbert Butte  
     b. Towle Butte  
     c. Jenne Butte  
     d. Hogan Butte  
     Proponent: Stacy Humphrey, City of Gresham  
  2. Princess Peak (Josephine County)  
     Proponent: Danny Schilberg, Wolf Creek, OR  
  3. Silvan Ridge (Lane County)  
     Proponent: Angela Bennett, Silvan Ridge Winery | Bruce |
| 5. Old Business:  
  O’Brien Proposals (Clackamas County) | Bruce |
| 6. Other Business:  
  By-Law changes | Phil |
| 7. Announcements | Phil |

| S_Name Status Report | Phil |
| 2016 COGNA report | Bruce |
| 2017 Summer meeting – Date and location | Phil |